
Think tank South east Asian Re gional Cen ter for Grad u ate Study and Re search in Agri -
cul ture (SEARCA) is push ing for agri tourism devel op ment in Bo ra cay in the likes of
Bali in In done sia, Tai wan and Thai land.
SEARCA di rec tor Gil Sagui guit said agri tourism would en sure that farm ers would be
able to max i mize the hun dreds of hectares of land that would be dis trib uted by the
govern ment once Pres i dent Duterte ex e cutes an or der putting the country’s pop u lar
beach des ti na tion un der land re form.
About 15.5 hectares of agri cul tural land, with out struc tures, could be con verted for
land re form, an o�  cial of the Depart ment of Agrar ian Re form ear lier said.
To en sure sus tain able devel op ment of agri tourism, Sagui guit said the Philip pines
could pat tern its agri tourism busi ness model af ter Thai land, Bali and Tai wan.
“The most im por tant com po nent would be to teach farm ers of Bo ra cay agri tourism as
an al ter na tive source of in come in the mold of Bali in In done sia where there are paddy
ar eas which at tract tourists as much as the is land’s world-fa mous beaches,” Sagui -
guit said.
“This is the best time to demon strate sus tain able agri cul ture prac tices to show that
the in vig o rated farms would not only be eco nom i cally vi able but also en vi ron men tally
sound. The im por tance of for est re ha bil i ta tion, re-plant ing, and pro tec tion will also
be stressed with pos si bly sig ni�  cant in volve ment of indige nous peo ple,” Sagui guit
said.
“What ever farm ers pro duce, they can sell right on the is land. They don’t have to
bring out their pro duce. They can sell raw prod ucts to ho tels and other tourist lo ca -
tions and ex plore pos si bil i ties for post-har vest pro cess ing. These are essentials in an
is land econ omy,” he added.
Based in the Philip pines, SEARCA main tained that Bo ra cay is a prime lo ca tion to
demon strate that farm ers can earn from the tourism boom by pro vid ing op por tu ni -
ties for tourists to ex pe ri ence a ru ral farm set ting in the Philip pines with out hav ing to
get away from Bo ra cay.
“The plan is to in volve the lo cal govern ment unit and pri vate sec tor to en sure that the
pro posed agri cul tural and ru ral devel op ment ini tia tive will be in clu sive and sus tain -
able,” Sagui guit said.
SEARCA cited Tai wan’s model which adopts “ex pe ri ence econ omy” to en sure that
tourism is more at trac tive and sal able to more ur ban peo ple.
Tai wan has made its agri tourism sec tor pro gres sive. It now has 3,000 tourism farms.
SEARCA has been push ing for ag gres sive agri cul tural tourism in the Philip pines as a
way to in te grate oper a tions of small and poor farm ers into the na tional and even in -
ter na tional farm econ omy.
Mean while, the Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) is look ing at Batanes as the next agri-
tourism site in the country amid the area’s po ten tial for im proved pro duc tion and
bet ter tourist des ti na tion.
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Agri cul ture Sec re tary Emmanuel Pi nol said the fu ture of Batanes is now clearer with
the ap point ment of for mer Un der sec re tary Ber nadette Ro mulo-Puyat as Tourism
chief as pro grams will eas ily be co or di nated.
“It is hard to han dle Batanes from purely agri cul ture and �sh eries stand point be cause
they need a lot of in fra struc ture like ports and roads. It is hard to jus tify be cause it re -
quires a huge bud get. But with tourism side by side, we can jus tify it,” Pi nol said.
The DA is eye ing Batanes as one of the main sources of plant ing ma te ri als for gar lic in
line with the govern ment’s goal to make gar lic pro duc tion sus tain able in the country.
“Our target by year 2020 is to in crease gar lic pro duc tion by 15 per cent. I be lieve in the
po ten tial of gar lic pro duc tion in Batanes,” Pi nol said.
“The Batanes Red is the best va ri ety that we can grow in many prov inces in the
country,” he added.
For this year, the DA al lot ted P17 mil lion for the pro cure ment of gar lic seedlings.
The DA aims to ex pand the area of pro duc tion for red gar lic in Batanes to 500 hectares
from cur rent 257 hectares.


